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THE FRK K'D'HAl.:

"John, do you love Godt* Menrher asked

A bright Kttle boy of six year* old.

*Oh, yes, miMww, I lovo God a heap,"
1

"What makes yw love him ?

*

* Mammy say* ho gives me breath every

diy, sad be helped »j» run off from o|d mw.
He- give me good strong leg**,*

1

looking down
«t the stout little litubs, aj^Hwiring at some

length bewath flats ragged covering which

scarcely deserved the name of pantaloon*.

" Yet, John, you ought to love God nines."

he has been so kind to yon, and baa marie

you ft free child. Ami now he has sent yon

books and teaeher* that yon n*;ty lenra about

him, you must love htm mote and more every

day*
* Yes, missus, that I will"

** Well, John, how are yon going to show

your love to God?*
Then the little fellow was puzzled. He

put hts finger in his month, and east his eyes

down to the ground, and stood still to think.

At last he raised his head with a very cun-

ning look,

^1 bring yosi flowers and eggs and J*c

going to give jo« Bomc sweet *tatVrs when
they's. grown; btit I,ea»*t give tich to God,

can I?"
*' No, my little l>oy. We have to show our

love to him in another way, I will toll you

how, by trying to pierce bint in all we do."

w I^eswse hint ? How ?
M

«* By dottier jtn*t what he tells us to do, and

by not doing wltst he forbid*.'*

MHt, well, l\l do that, if I only knowed*
» He says yon must never tell a tie. Will

you mind that?**

" fSiit f u-tfed a H<i te-d:ty. t tore tite

book ; but I was afeard youM whip, softeHed

* **Oh,thst was very wicked ; John, God wns

not pleaded then"
" J'se sorry, but I didn't know, ill never

do no no «M»rt\ ~~ ttefrft"

- And G.»d *:iy*you must not »ti-:d. You
must never t:tk« the least Using that belongs

tO illHitlK*.'*

" Not a red cent ?
"

*No» nor a nut nor a pnj>er nor any-

thing"
**1 won't then, never no more"
" And God say* you inn-st oWy your par-

ent «. You inn*! mind tlteni fhts minute

they speak, and never do what tftcy UH you

not to/*

"Hit reckon that's hard.'*

* Xo matter if it i* hard. Yon Rltwt do it

to please that £00 *l God who has been «o

kind to yosi. Will yo« try?"
1

* III try, right smart,"

And John did try, and it was really won-

derful to sec the ehange in htm. He prayed

every day thnt God would help him do right,

for, yon know, we can do nothing without

God's help. And the good Spirit was sent

into Ids heart to teach bint the right way.

And lie wag a very happy boy, for God
always make* thoie happy who try to please

hint and do his wilt lie iays,M love them

that iove me, and those that seek me early

shall find me.**
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It is an ox. Go up to it.

He is my ox, I am by it.

He is to go by inc. Bo no ill.

roim ran ton hen

can tan fen wen

% rig H hog

wig fog dog

Sec, sec, the sun is up.

The sun is up ; it is now day.

Dp not lie in bed, but all get up.

You can run out and see the dog.

The sun has set, the sky U red.

If the sua is up, we can sec.

If it is set, we can not see.

We may go to bed, for it is not day.

3
Ann did try to do as she was bid.

Ann did ask God to aid her, and ho gHd.

If she can try one day, she can two.

And she has joy, for she did no bad act all day.



THE FltliKDMAN. a

A TUnrXMXSXQS.

There wil Once a Scotch traveler who -went

to Africa, and spent much time in trying to

find the spot where the river Niger begins iu

coarse. He had been long on hisjourney, had

crossed sandy deserts and deep streams, and
walked «p and down mountain paths, until

he was almost wearied out. One day, finding

- no water to drink, no shady tree to shelter

him from the banting sun, covered with dost,

and too tired to take anotlwr step, lie threw

himself on (he parched ground to die.

Thoughts of his cool, green mountain-home

came over Mm ; tlie faces of his beloved

friends in far-distant Scotland were all re-

membered ; and Ids heart was filled with sor-

row, lie thought no human being pitied-

him, and he even forgot the good God who
has a care over all his creatures.

As he Liy alone on the ground, with de-

spair in hut heart, he east his sorrowful eyes

around on the dry heath of the desert, and

they rested on a tiny, bright flower of the

moss, which preached Mm a little bit of a

sermon, only ono moment long; but that

sermon put faith into his heart, strength into

his limbs, and brightness into his eyes. There
on tlto burning sand, God had planted this

sweet blossom, uutulded, painted, and nour-

ished it for the comfort of this poor traveler.

This little way-side missionary stood in silent

beauty, and opened for his heart a way right

up to lieavcn. lie thought then of his

heavenly Father.

Very likely his own dear mother had

taught him, when a boy, the beautiful lily-

sermon which Christ preached in Palestine

so long ago; for tho same thoughts came to

his mind, which Jesus then expressed to Ids

disctplca, that if (Jod so dollied aud pro-

tected tbi* tiny Jlower, much more wmtld he

care for him whose heart was now filled with

prayer ;md thankfulness.

And then, without a cooling draught of

w.iler, without a morsel of bread, or even a

refreshing breeze, he rose up full of hope, and

went on his war, and soon arrived at a ril-

Ijge, where the chief treated him very kindly.

The Lion is a very fierce and strong bcnit.

In his shape and motions ho is like t big eat,

and he catches his prey flt the cat does, by

springing upon ft. He has long and sharp

clnws, and great teeth. Lions live in Africa.

Sometimes thoy kill men. The people hunt

tbem with guns and spears.

The Bible says that the Devil is like ft rear-

ing Hon, seeking whom he may devour, He
tries to make men do wrong and sin against

God* that lie may destroy their souls.

* O eogrra pli>' Lesson.

Quetti&n. Of what shape is the world?

Answer. Itountl, like a ball.

Q. How do we know that ?

A. Because men have sailed all around it, and

have come back to where they started,

Q. But if it is round, why do not people and

things fall o.F?

A, Because the world draws everything to itself,

and will not let them fall oC

Q. But if it is round, why docs it took flat?

A. Because we sec so small a part of it at otiec.

Q. U there any thing else to- show that it is lotmd ?

.1. Yes. If you arc at sea, and another ship comes in sight a good way ofF^ yon

will only ace the tops of her masts at first. This shows that tho swell of the world

Ui b<:twci't) you and her, and hides her from you. [Look at tlte picture Itclow.]

Q. What keep tho world up?

A. The i>otver of God. **~ *'
**"

Q. l>oes the Bible speak of this?

A, Yes; iti Job xxvi. 7, we read, "He
hangeth tho earth upon nothing"

Q. But may not the world fall if it hang»

upon nothing? \

A. No. God holds it up safer than if it

stood on ten thousand jiilLirs of Voek.

Q. Docs the world move?

A. Yes; it turns round once every twenty-four hours. That sido.of it which b

next to the sun baa day, and the «do which is away from the sun has darkness, or night

Q. Does it move in any other way?

A. Yes; it goes round the sun once every year.

Arithmetic l«cssjon.

12 3 4 5 7 8

1 and 1 are 2.

1 and 2 arc 8.

1 and 3 are 4.

1 and 4 arc 5.

I and 5 are 6.

1 and G ore 7.

1 and 7 are 8.

1 and g are 0.

1 and 9 are 10.

2 and 1 are 3.

2 and 2 aro 4.

2 and 3 aro 5.

2 and 4 aro 0.

2 and 6 aro 7.

2 and 6 aro 8.

2 and 7 aro 0.

2 and 8 are 10.

2 aud are 11.

3 and 1 aro 4.

8 and 2 nro ft.

3 and 3 are C
3 imd 4 are 7,

8 and 6 are H.

S and are 0.

8 and 7 are 10.

S and 8 are 11.

3 and 9 are 12.

4 and 1 arc 5.

4 and 2 itrr 0.

4 and :; rire 7.

4 and -1 arc K.

4 ami :» are 9.

4 and are in.

4 and 7 are 11.

4 and 8 are,l-'.

4 and 9 aro Vi.

John had 2 melons, and Joe gave him 2 more. How many had he tlien?

Jim walkcd'2 miles ono day, and 4 miles the next. How many did ho walk in alt ?

Ann had 2 nuts, and I gavo her 7 more. How many had she then?

I gave 4 hens to a j»oor woman, and she had 2 before. How many has *h© now?

Jane had 1 ho k, and some ono gave her 3. How many had nho then?

1 and 3 and 4 are how many ? 1 and and 2 and 1 are how many?

2 and 1 a'nd 3 are how many? 8 and 4 and 1 and 8 are how many?

1 and C and 8 are how many? 1 and 4
i and and 4 are how many?

3 and 2 and 2 are how many? 2 and 4 and 1 and 2 are how many?

2 and end o aro how many? 3 and 4 and & end are how many?

1 4 12 80 321 2103 8120 13412

8 1 81 16 413 1501 1341 21100

2 3 43 21 102 4132 4210 13l»7!

1 10 02 143 2103 1321 61^0

7 8 90 09 079 9S99



4 THE FREEDMAN.

ID IVJEXT IX8BX or OLD.

I tihxk, when I read that iwcot *tory of <JJ,

Wiiea Jeads was here among men,

How Uq railed little children a» lambs to kit feUl

;

I should like to bare boca with than then.

I wt*h that lit* li&nds had been placed on tnj Lead,

Th;it 111* Arms ha- 1 been thrown around inc,

Anil tb.it 1 might haro tcett hi* kirn) look when Ik

" Let the Uttla o s* come unto me,"

Yet 9t\\\ to hit footstool In prayer I may go,

Awl ink for a nharo in hia lore

;

An'l If I thus earnestly nek lum below,

I thai) toe htm and hear turn above,

la that Itcamiful place he has gone to prepare,

For oil who arc washed and forgiven ;

And many dear children are gathering there,

For of each u the kingdom of beared.

to mat Of JO*.

On* flay, a boy by the name of Joe, who

j>.tt by the <loor, was tc4vl to get aome wood.

The boy was hmc iti both feet. Ho cried

when he heard that he was to go arid got

wood, for ho knew that it would tiro hhu a

great deal.

Il-it he soon dried hi* tears, for he thought,

"Shall I cry when I am told to do some

work? Shall I not have to do it nil the

«ame ? Then of what use will be my tears ?

I *!iull foci tad wlioit I shed lli4.-ni.and I stall

ta jnrt as tired when I go to got the wood.

I will dry my tears, a»4 show that I am a

bravo boy

7

Thru he cot out to where he would find

tint wood. And n* he wont, he thought in

thi* wjiv,— »ll«w jjood God U to give

mi* Ktn'ji^U d* work, though I cm lamo!

There are poor 'hoy-* who arc »» htmo tint

they e.m n-'t move, ttut lean help to earn

my hre:i.L An I if 1 e:Kt do thus I will not

i.iiu 1 if it doe* ttiv me, for I ean sloop It off.

Hut if I wore like those |H>or boy*, I might

not got well in nil my life."

So he went to Cad the wood, and ho sang

it* he wei:t.

Now when lie came to the wood, he woidd

j ii-Jt up the sticks that lay on the ground, till

1m> tad got a pile so large that it was a*

inm-h a* l>e rouhl take on his tack.

Then he tied it up with a Motit cord, and

took it up, and stung it on bit tack, and set

cr.it to walk home.

STow* when ho did tlt'a, bo felt qnito sow

and hmc. Bat be said in hit heart, * I am
glad that I have done this.work. For God
tpive me my strength to use, and not to sit

«HI, and lie in the door tike a pig. And now
liter? will bo wood to make »fire,and Aunt

ILme will take me a nice l»oe-eake. And I

have done to mtMi work, that it will taste as

nk* at t hoe-cuke can. Now if 1 had lain

round the door Itkd a pig or a dog, and had
not gone for tho wood to make the fire, where
would my hoe-cake be?"
So he eame homeland pat down his wood;

and Aunt Itoso said ho wns a good boy to

work so lytrd when he was lame. , And it

made him glad to hear Annt Rose talk so

;

Vor she was a good old annt, and he was glad

to plcaso her. So sha made a nice hoc-cake

for both of them, and she made a cap of tea

end drank it, and *he said that the felt strong

when site had drank it. Then the said to

Joe, "Joe, you have been to school, and
know how to read. So road your old Annt
Ilosc a part of God's Word." So Joe took

tho book and read a part of God's Word.

And Ami t Itose said, "Thank you, Joe. 1

hope those good words will do you and mo
both good. Now it is thno to go to bed."

So Aunt lloso went to her bod, and Joe went

to his bed, nnd in a short lime they both went

to sleep. And the next day, when Joe woke

up, he was not at nil tired, and he said,

" How good God U to make me so strong,

though I nm lame, and to give mc the bright

light, and food to eat, and my good old Aunt
U(«to to t:d;o eare of mo."

Intelligence.

Krtxi negroes wcry permitted to vgtotn North Car-

oilna until the amt-nslment of %ha Cooititutkm tn

1805, when a prghtbitHwi wu »tl)jUcd.

The DiptU ooWc'l clmrvh at Beaufort, & C ,

contttbntetl S180.23 to aul in bnildtng the mxmu.

rnent to Col Sha» of the JWth Maw. Utgimcnt, who
wat killed at Fort Wagner,

Cul» bai been rwelving annually for *evenl

yraw pwt ovor 6a,000 African ^avea, The new

tnratr between tireH Uritiin ami the United State*

|>ii>ii»tj«*i to put an cuJ lo thii vrUolwdo robbery of

hum.tn bi'Ingo.

Xuarly thirty rcgitwntj of coJorcd proplc have

already been raj**;tl in the servk-e of tho Union.

The w>rk U wilt ^*»ajj oti witli great loeccss. Kre-

tliere wrl i0u
t
000 under arms far tbeir

<<juntry an;5 liberty.

Tlions arc alwut »cvcn fhoucind frcedmen in .VI-

t'XinJtii, iuo»t of wlwmt are refugee*. An intoiw
! I'r^eiliitt'ii'* 5Ii* tun U maUitaiiied anumg ttiti;i,

and a work of <liiitu- (frat-e iia» Wig Leon enjwed

there, Tbt'y ha^e a ILuriilung BiUUuli school ha.X

ilay-tchooL

* The colored ref»j:lf in N.^hviHc, Tonn^ ezixr rm

t i fht K'hopU of tWir ft*n, v\mh are attendett n«>
alarly by nix kondrcd pupil*, Tito teacho™,

teef, anil all concernsI. are black*. The Xa*Ii^l!*'

Union calbi them ** highly reffcotable school*."

One elJl't-t of Oar wir wiH bo t» ri-lieve o ;r

«onark>» in foreign hnd* frmn the imputation of t;t*

in* connette l with a il irehoUiag Christianity xt

home. ThU hai been a tiYfiw drawback to tht ir

infloence in many places. So God makes tho wrath

ofman praiw him.

Ona of the taoft wonderful rrformi of the preieat

timet it that of emamipattng tho serf* of Ru»U by

the Emperor, Alexander 1L Twenty milUnni of

people by th» act become free. Thut the two brg-

c«t nations of EarojM and Ament a are at the tama

time taking tht* great »Up of jo>tk'e vm\ fm>tlom.

Bet. llr. J.imet, etiperinfendont of freedmra at

Newbtrn writes of the colony on ftonnok* 1«U»1,

—

M U U openins with great pramiae. Atmndy »he

foresU of Itoatvoke »ro resounding with th* wood*

man's axe, and the chetrfui eong of the happy labor-

er rings through tba aolltades. Log cabins must for

the present be their little palace*, tat by spring ear

mill will furnish sawed lumber in abnndanee.

Quartern for teachers are nearly ready, and within

a month hundreds of the children will be under in-

struction. Time and patience are requutie to de-

velop our plans, but thu* far we can aoo nothing In-

supcraUc."

The Nathrnio Lrnum, replying to a contemptbov*

remark of a Copperhead paper that " Sambo is get*

ting to bo of great importance in then Utter days,"

says, ** The negro has been of great importance for

more than n generation. lie ha* enabled a few

aristocrats to rule the nation. Ho ha* given the

Colton States all their importance, tie hat caused

one foreign and one mil war already, and hat bo-

coma at lost * the ehiefcornerstone of the Southern

Confederacy.'" Who will deny * Sambo'n" impor*

tancc?

IV r. Dr. Tyng of Kcw York, one of the best

friends of the colored people, says, in reply to the

question, " What ahonld be done with the blacks I

"

" Deal with (hem as men, not as black men. Giro

tltcm no special advantages. Ijit on them no per-

sonal, peculiar burdens. Give lo them all the rights

of citizenship, and impose upon them all its jttst re-

tponsibilities. I ask for them no patronage. I dep.

recatc in tholr behalf no trials,
,
Let them hare all

that white immigrant* upon our kh! receive,— a

nation's protection for tbeir condition, J
a nation's

a?knowledgroent of their eqnal right* ; a nation'*

defense of their peaceful possession of ail that they

can earn or acquire in honorable trade*, or pcaeefol

and u*t»fti1 employments. Let thb free and grateful

community rite nbwe the degrading imputation that

ihey nru * nigger*,* and remember tbst they are men.

I ask no more for them than that they thai! liaro the

chance which all other men bar*. I will nerer con-

vent to any low. If on this plane of mponribility

they can n^t rue, Uu;y must sink. If they can net

take earn of tbenuclrcs, tliey must perith- WehaTe

.horoogh'y dentontfrated t k.\t the nation can not take

care of them in any other relation.

Tlw American Missionary Association hare em-

ployed cighty-tbrvo nusrionarics and teachers and

nineteen assistant* among the freeilnwn tl» past

year, ami hare expended about Si 1,000 in behalf

of that people. This work has been carrkd forward

at Hampton, Vorktown, CraneylstawK F«rt«inotith,

Norfolk, Washington, Arlington IHglits alto in

Xorth nnd Sontk Carolina, iiiiKx:ri,_ atmt varions

ylwvt upon the Mi&uwiipi IUver. M,*c ikan <,000

»<;'!irilirs have heen connccteil vith iho night and

<by )tr:fi^»!% nnd nearly 5,000 with dm &ihl»th

«r!>oiA». lite Aswiation *ay tltat tlw following

fu-t* mncrrning iIm frenlmcn are now estaUUhtd

ly exix-riince j— 1. That they are tm'y loyal,

seeking lliu good of the government, praying for its

prr^pt^riiy, awl ready to enli*t In its behalf. 2, That

tUey aro imlitttrioti*, willing to work for moderate

«agct, anJ that their * rrices ham bern a profit to

t'le government. 3. That they an renurkaUy free

from intemperance and profanity, are cheerful,

grateful, itncomplai^ing, orderly, eager to learn, amJ

listen eonfitlingly to religious instructkm.

TUB FBEEDMAX
fayvMwM *f St*

AMERICAN TRACT BOCTKTX.
£S CoaxniLL, Cosrox,

1BTU*, Jt-, A/*MKf.
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Do You like to »e« pictures t If you study

them with attention, 70a may team a great

deal from them, even though you can not

read a word. It ti nice to hare picture* in

your borne*, hang upon the wells, no thnt

they may always remind yoa of pleasant

things. But you should be carefhl always to

have each aa will remind yoa of good thing*.

Wicked people make pictures sometime* to

suggest ertl things ; but you should never

allow yourselves to study or even to look a

second time upon a bad picture.

Th'u one now before 'you represents a scene

in Africa, the ootmtry where' the colored peo-

ple eame from. It it a beautiful land, where

the tan shines very brightly, and many fine

trees and fruits grow'which we do.not have.

Tboso tall trees on one side arc palm-trees,

which sometimes grow very high. There are

several kind* of these trees; soma of them

bearing a sweet fruit, called the date, and

some yielding a useful oil.

Yon see that this U by the tea-abore ; for

there it the wide water, and a ship upon it

People go there in ships from different conn-

tries to get the dates and palm-oil, which they

pay for with doth, beads, knives, and guns,

which the natives like. This sort of trade Is

all right.

But wicked people go there too, to buy the

poor blacks, or steal them, and carry them

away for 'slaves. Ton see some of these cruel

men 4ti this picture, They have sailed from

the ship in that boat, and have come ashore

to tteal these little children who are play-

ing on the shore. They run, frightened and

screaming, to their poor mother, who I* rush-

ing from tb* door of their little hut to save

her children, But she can not They are torn

from bar, or perhapsshe b taken too, and car*

ried off, and stowed away in the dark-hold

of the teasel, to be bom* away to a new hod,

to be sold into wearisome bondage. Oh, how
displeasing to God b eereh a trade t Itsaeaes

aa if we could almost hear the poor ereattarsa

crying out, in their anguish,—
*li there, m ye saamfh*** tell at,

—

k tber* One who raigm t» Ugh r

Has be bid you bay end sell m,

8|>eakls«nwb»tsma*,-ia*akyr*

No indeed, Qod narer told his children to

trade in the bodies and souls of tbelr feCow>

men, and he can only look with abhorrence oa

such traateotioa*. Tbeee wicked traders

forgotten thai there is a God ia hesrea who
sees and knows every thing. Bat He wU) not

forget them, and suffer their crime to go •*>'
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IiUtot If His, oh, wo is me! So I. am in. Oh! fy, fy, no. Hobby. Inhet

Be it to. We do go in, or do we go np? Or do ire go by It! Lot I go ap by it.

to ! I am in. Oh 1 wa}
wo I

Nov the tnn Is ap. It it day, end I can get up cut of my bed, Mid go out in the

lot I can tee the sky, and the sun, and tbe men who are in the lot to cut the hay.

Ann, may we not go to see the man who is Ul ? It is old Joe ; and he Is so ill he can

not fit up; and he Ix sad, too. I saw him cry one day. "Why did he cry, Sua? 0b>

he was so ill, and he had not a hit to eat He had no one in the hut to get him a hit to

eat So ha had to lie in bed, and cry. I am so tad for him. I can get a ban for him

to eat, and an egg. Let us go in to old Tic and ask her for an egg; and we can go to

the old man and get biro out in the air. If he can tee the son be may not bo so ill, nor

to tad. Let na go to him now.

See this dear babe. Do you not lore a babe ? What

U its name? We will e*U it Rose; for it is like a rose,

with fta fine, soft skin and its red lips. Bat no, it is not

like a rose. Can yon tell me why it is not ? The babe

has a soul ; but tbe rose has no soul/ The rose is made

by God, and will grow on its stem till it is ripe, and then

H will drop off, leaf by leaf, and is gone. It can not

come back ; it ean lire no more. The babe is made, too,

by God, and will grow in its home till it is old, or till God

sees best for it to £t* no mote here ; an& then it, too, wUl die. That is, this form that

yon see, will die ; but the soul, the part yon ean not see, will lire still. Tbe soul will

go np to God, and will lire as long as Gc3 will lire. If the sonl is made good and pore

from alii, it will lire with God in his home of joy ; but if it is not made free from em by

the dear son of God, it will lire far frem God in wo and pain. We will pray that God

will make the sonl of our dear Rose pore from all sin, that she may one day lire with

him hi his home of love and joy.
*

Arithmetic

Teacher, I hart already told yon that u>Drno» Is patting together numbers to find

out bow much they make. Ton most write the figures which are to be added under each

other, You most pat all tbe single ones m the first column, at the fight hand ; all the tens

in tbe second column ; all the hundreds in tbe third oolamn ; all tbe thousands in the fourth

column, and so on. Then yon mast add each column by Itself; and write down the sunt

tinder it

T. If John bas 12 nets, Ssm 23, and Miry 18, how many hate they all together*

First write the numbers down under each other. Then begin with the first

12 place, at the bottom, asi say, 8 and S are 11, sad 2 more are 13. Ilere yon 12
23 have two figure*, and ean not place both under the column. The 8 are single 23
18 ones, and the one is a tea. So yon set down the % under the column of single 18
— ones, and add tbe 1 ten to tbe oolumn of tens. This is called carrying 1. —

Then yon tay, 1 ten earned to 1 ten are two tent, and 2 mora are 4 tens, and 68
1 more are 5 tens, which I write in the ten's place.

pamsbad. This dreadfal war, which W fiMag

our bud with eoaftuioa and sorrow, is bat

the judgment of God rpon whit people who
hare bonght and sold gaetr *8©w^o**atar#s,

and held then in bondsfa and servitude for

so many years.

Bet through all these years, God has had
bis eye of mercy upon the African raoe* and

in bis own time and way has designed to bring

them up o«t of their deep sorrow. His time

of merey wa heBere hat now oome, and his

way is the Moody way of war. He is surely

ebont to deHrer this peopU from their creel

wrongs j and, with personal liberty, to give

them the opportttnttie* of edaeatioa which

they ooald never perhaps hare enjoyed in

their own land ; for there the light of the

gospel- has scarcely yet dawned. It may be

that In years to oome they will hare eaose to

bless God for all their trials. God is wise and

good. We mast trust bint, and *bolb hope

and f«ie% wait for the salvation of the

Lord/

« E'en tta ttocr th*£ darkert Memeth,

Hit aaeaaagtag goodaaw proves;

From ti« clood at* brighter* rtreaaeth:

God m wMam, God m tors.*

TJtl TMM COMMAMOMMMVk

1. Thoa shalt have no other gods before

me.

2. Then shalt not make unto thee any gra-

ven image, or any likeness of any thing that

Is la heaven above, or that to in the earth

beneath, or that is in the water and*? tim

earth. Thoa shalt not bow down thyself to

tbem nor serre them; for I the Loan thy

God am a jealous God, rUiting the iniquity

of the father* upon the children onto the

third and fourth generation of them that

hate me; and tbowiag merey unto thou-

sands of them that love me and keep my
commandments.

8. Thoa shalt not take the name of t$e

Loan thy God in rain ; for the Loan will not

hold htm guiltless that takcth bis name in

vain.

4. Remember the Sabbath-day to keep it

holy. Six days shalt thoa labor and do all

thy work ; but the seventh day b the Sab-

bath of the Loan thy God ; in U thou shalt

not do aey work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy

daughter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-

tenant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that

is within thy gates. For in six days the

Loan made heaven and earth, the sea and all

that in them is, and rested the seTenth day

;

wherefore the Loan blessed the Sabbath-day

and hallowed it.

6. Honor thy father and thy mother, that

thy days may be long upon the land which

the Loan thy God giveih thee.

6. Thou shalt not kill.

7. Thou shalt not commit adultery.

8. Then shalt not steal.

9. Thoa shalt not bear false witness against

thy neighbor.

10. Then shalt not eoret thy neighbor's

boose, thoa shalt not eoret thy neighbor's

wish, nor bis man-ssivant, nor his meld*

servant, nor his or, nor hia as*, nor any thing

that is thy neighbor'*.

28 The first oolamn added makes 15.

I write down tbe 5 and carry the 1.

** Then 1 and 4 and $ and 2 and 8 make

155 1°» which 1 write as before.

468 The first column makes 18; write 8

684 and carry 1.

826 The next makes 12; write 3 and—— eery "I.

1828 The third makes 18; write UaH

2$ 864 urn 85 865 2891
86 483 483 8710 21 182 8275
41 172 967 6592 65 419 1481
S2 81ft 158 2819 a 218 2819

184 1190 1971 14977
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Motb-er who made the flow-en t

God, my child.

What did be make them for?

To please him-self tad mi; to corn-fort tu

when sad, and to fill na with lore and hope.

How good is God 1 How I Iots him for

do-ing so much to please usl What can I do
to please him t

You mn»t o-bey hit com-manda, and aer-er

•peak an nn-kind word, or do an un-kind ac-

tion, like the pretty flow-era yon most giro

pleas-ore and corn-fort to all a-roond jon.

am,
There are tweW* months in the year. Bat

what are the months made op of? Month
meant moon, and in old time* people need to

reckon time by the new moons. So a month
was four weeks, each week being eeren days,

making twenty-eight days In the month.

Such reckoning makes thirteen months in the

year. Bat after a while a different arrange*

was made, and the year waa dtoded into

twefre months, as we hare told yon before,

each having a name, and three making op
each season of the year. These, which are

celled Calendar months, hare more than

twenty-eight days. I will gire yon a Terse *e

learn which will make this all plain to yon,

and help yon remember it.

Thirty days hath September,

April. Jnne, and Norember

;

All the rest hare thirty-one

Bare the second, which alone

Has twenty-eight ; and this, In fine.

One year in fonr, has twenty-nine.

These days tnclnde aD the time from noon
of on* day to noon of the next, or from mid-

night to midnight They are made np ef

boors,— twenty»fbcr hears In a day. Part of

this time is daylight when we can work, and

part U darkness or night, when we rest and

sleep.

Sixty minors, m&*> * bonr, and sixty

seconds make a mtanfet A second Is Jait the

time it takes for a watch to tick. It Is a tery

littie point of time* bet remember, dear cbil-

* dren, that your lift U made op of these littie

seconds
; jut as the hi'Hi are made np of little

grains of sand, and Just aa the great ocean is

made up of little drops of water.

Writing

abedefg hijkl m

So teach ns to number oar days, that i

m«7 tpply our hearts onto wisdom.

My son, hear my words, and lay ep my
commandments with thee.

n opq rstu
£ <t / u & w a>7

V W X J z

e4M <tfM
£@ off,08 --£f

tn, €mt/^^m* oam &ee Jwm.

<3%#0, &%fiee, &$&€6$,

dee €z$*men$

cam.
/*0$€> cam (fee /0€h/?

mam. J2$€6#t ^e cam

dee tat. (3?$ dtzt/ wawf ^€%t a

jftz&f em/.
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" If Cod be for us. who can bo against us 8: 81.
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THE FREEDMANS TORCHLIGHT I

Is put4isbad Monthlyoo the following

TERMS:

One copy for one year - 50 els.

Eleven copies, for one year, to^

one address • 00

Twenty-five copies, for one year,
'

to one address - - 10,0(1

Fifty copies, for one year 20, 00

RyP*VM«T ALWAYS IS ADVAXrK.

Money may Ik1 sent by IW-olhVe or-

«'cr to "Tub Fukduan's T<»k<iii.u;iit,'
!

African Civilization BuiMiii<», I>ean st.,

near Troy avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

""alphabets.

ABC
DEF
GHI
JKL
NNO
PQR
STU
VWX
TZ.&
123 4567890

abedefg

hijklmn

opqrstu

vwxyz
,;:.?!8eoe

spelling;and beading lessons.

1

» cat rat boy top. ran mm
dog hog log. sing wing the nee

map bark and van.

2

the bat can fly. the dog can bark,

and the boy can run. the sun in up-

n sec the sun. I ace the map.

the boy haa a top.

U. JB '£ 3 S 3 S X J J K <£

bedefghijklmnopq rstuvw

uz.;:.ff

LESSON No 1.

imi i»« i>i i><> i>«* l+y
<•«, <•«» «*i <•<> <*y

tin <1<* «U dy
ih r« it i<> 4*y

i^ii *ro «-i «•<> flfii tcy
lut Ho Hi Ho Hn Hy

LKSSON No 2.

ja je ji jo ju

ka ke ki ko ku ky

la le li lo lu ly

ma me mi mo mu my
na ne ni no nu ny

pa pe pi po pu py

free

love*

fork

right

stand

stand

life live lives took love

man now will tliank God

hard good house

learn land made free slaves

God should ought serve read

union ever now and.

am free and well. I will love God

and thank him for it. and I n

work hard and be good and get me

a bouse and lot.

5

God made all men free. Then we

should not be slaves to Bin nor man.

But we ought to love God and serve

him. We should learn to read and

write and l>e good. We will stand up

for the union, now and for ever.

LKSSON No 3.

re

se

te

va ve

ro

so

to

vo

rotrry

su sy

tu ty

vu vy

Steeling to Sod.

Mt night before J close my eyes

<Wnd in the morning when. J rise,

J pray for safety, health andgrt

Mnd still the SCord hffvre me ph

through ail the business ef the dixy,

He gees before, and points t/te way

;

His goodn ess shows me what is right,

<
r4nd titles ine sleep in peace at nig/a ,

GOD SEE* U8.

God made our eyes, and can discern

Which ever way we think to turn.

He made our ears, and he can hear,

When we may* think ^nobody's near-

In every place, by night and day'

He watches all we do and say.

Then always be afraid, my dear,

To tell a lie, for God does hear.

wa we ya ye za ze

wi

ab
ac
ad

af

wo
LESSON Nt

eb ib

ic

ed

ef

eg

zi

id

if

>g

ob
oc

od

of

og

GOD

There is none like unto thee our

God. He made as, and the heavens

declare his glory. He is one God and

the Father of us all. He sees all we

do and hears all we say. If we are

good hejwill love us and save

but if we are bad he will punish na

with eternal death.

MAN

zo

ub
uc
ud God created man in bis own image.

Uf He made man of the dust of the earth,

. and breathed life into hia nostrils and

aK'man became a living soul.

ADAM.
Adam was the first man. Ha had

a reddish color. A«!am lived nine hun-
dred and thirty years.

EVE
Evo was the first woman. Shu was

Adam's wife. Adam and Evo weru

our first parents.

THE BIBLE.

The Bible is the holy book of God
;

it tells us all about God and his works

It also tells us how the first people

lived and where they lived ; and about

Jesus Christ the Son of God who
died to save stutters. We must atndy

hard and learn to read the Bible ;fer

it tells us how to please God aud

get to heaven.

HISTORY
History will tell you all aliout the

different nations, and great cities that

ever have been. It will tell you who
first came to this country, and all

about the Colored |x»oplu and every

other people. It is delightful to read

history. As soon as you caa read all

in this little paper, called th« JWvA-

UfM, you will be able to read history.

ARITHMETIC.
Arithmetic is the science that treats

of numbers. It is sometimes called a
language of which there are ten dif-

ferent letters or characters, namely,

1. 2, 3, 4, ft, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 0, which is

called a cipher. These may be combin-

ed so as to express every idea of nnm.
bers. One is the base of all numbers.

Hence to one, evwy other nnmber
bears a pertain relation, lumbers
may be added together, subtracted di-

vided or multiplied, therefore, there are

four general divisions to Arithmetic, ad-

dition, subtraction, multiplication, and

division.

Can you count?

GEOGRAPHY.
Geography is the science that treats

of the outside part of the earth. If

you can read well enough to under-
stand it, yoti may turn to a lesson on
Geography found at another place in

this little paper.

GRAMMAR
English grammar teaches how to

speak and write the English language
correctly. If you wish to know more
about it, you can find the lesson in it at
another place in the Torchlight.

HITHERTO THE LORD HATH HELPED
US."

BT H«V. F. BOTTOM B.

"Ebejucfr! flod is with us!"
Sang our fathers Ion;: ago

;

•Ebcnezcr ! God is with us,"

8lng their gratefal children now

;

Eheuewr

!

Every knee iu worship bow.

Once and mercy
Vis right arm alone 4M bring

:

! 'Xbeneter ' God is with us!"
Jeho down the stream ol time,

'Sbenftjer !"'
ttll the story

From Mat kille;of glory chime.
And the angels
8well the glorious song sublime.



tUtmm MUaalon«r|r«u« KMura«ion»l Work. !

AMKXtrAs nAPTIHT IIOMK MlSSIOXAItT HOCIKTT,
,

Tho Rev. Dr. Backus, Corresponding Sec-

retary or this Society, has furnished im with

the following statement relating to its work

the |>ast y-ur:

Miskiouarics oni|>loyc<l - • • 0:17

Teachers employed for Frecdnicn - 68
,

Beanons preached - - • 22 .158

Families religiously visited . 06,778

Prayer Mid conference meetings tit-
j

* tended 12.792;

Persons added lo the church. • (!,55o .

Persons baptized. - - - 4,151

Churches organized. ; 89
'

Meeting-houses erect o>, finished and
purl,cased - - . - 19

Children in Sabbath school*. Itt.GGl
|

Scholar* In day schools. 6,207 !

THE FKEfciOMA VS YOUCIILIUHT.

,
CONTKUJUTOUS:

RHV. RUFU8 I.. PKRRY, Ki».

" A. N. khi:km.\n..wo. Kd.

" 1IF.NRY .M. WILSON. •

J UNI UK C. MOKKL,
MARTIN 11. UIXANY.

> The /reed i

A tillAND HAPTISINii

n's Torchlight 1

every niontli by the Ai-uicak *'iv

ciktt at their building on Dean
Troy avenue, lirooklyn, N. Y.

It is devoted to the temporal v

interests of the Kreedmen : mid adapted ro

their present nc il of Inst rueiio.i in regard lo

siinplclriitlis and principles relating to their

life, liberty and pursuit of hnpplne? " *

and witness-, d oneo

;
i.es that has taken

1 country for many
sing of a colored eh

;
in the i.reteneeof a

nibllslled ' lew exceptions.)
VT '0!< This ceremony t«

1
' our f istinguisiied

I spiritual i -i'.n Henry
"

'
' The pari

mid the m<

They fornu rly re

o their m'ry. They •>.ti l li

rusnd I

i.iysl-

Id by a white minister

vhile congregation, (with

i)k place at the house of

riend, Mr. Caldwell, No.

Brooklyn.

the chiid. reside in Cold st.,

;.
|

They eou'd and did light at MilliUe.>>

.,.
J

lien.l, Ulusiee and many olliir places can les

tify. These arc the men, the Frcedincu, who
fought, b ed and fell, by which this country

to-day has peace ; which could not nave Ihxm

had it not been for those who arc now culled

Frccdiucu. A. X J\

led i

carry lo. and teach them the simplest elemen-
|

soon anVMhc break ii.^

tnry principles of the English language; ol
; tf,e husband entered tl

moral science and political ethics ; and guide I

an( , afu.r SOVl.ril | „„,„i|

Charles' on S;'. i

out of the rcbelli

, but

TUB AMRICAS MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION

Through the courtesy of Rev. 8. 8. Joeelyn,

cm of It* oldest executive officers, we have
received facts that show large and blessed

work done by thin Society during the lust

year.

Teachers and preachers employed 653

Pupils instructed.

TIIK ATHICAX CIVIUXATIO.t SOC1KTY.

This Society Is ofliccred and managed en-

tirely by colored men.

Rev. K>nry M. Wilson, the Corresponding

Secretary has Riven tho foliowing facts and

figures in relation to Its work:

Colored persons employed - • CI

Scholars In day school ). 1,521

Scholars In Sabbath schools - - 611

Bibles and Testaments distributed 450

Other books (copies) - - 492

This society Is also carrying on a large print-

ing business m its own^buildimr, giving em-

ployment to a number of colored printers.

It now publishes two papers,—•' The r>v-

fit'i Journal" ami " Tho Frtedmarii Torchlight;"

.he one a «w«y and the other a monthly, each

or which has Its proper ephere and needful

work.
.
ma amebica* r*BB»Buis'a turn coxhissios.

Thin BocWty mi a consolidation of seven!

. atkara and occupied an extensive Held.

service of the navy.

, in their mental, moral, bocial oud j "\" '

'
'

,

l'
,, -v,LtI

•
IW,,J

•
''j-

political duties.
J

came into New lo «. Here Ite sought and

ltcontnins tlic alphabet, Ihc most fjimplc
j

obtained employment, je'. greatly troubled

combinations of the vowels and consousuts,
j
j„ )n j IK| am | wondering about the fnteofhis

' s|ielliug lessons of simple words tint are af-
uifi_

1 tcrward* formed into reading lessons, and
, . . , ... „ ,

such reading matter as directly tends -o ben- i

I" this d.lemina he re na.iied until the Fort

elll the classes for whom it is intended. ' Sumptyr e.\|Kdillou l»ok place, which was to

The Torchlight will l>e found suitable for
, start rorCli.n lesion, for the purpose of raising

hcirim- h i
,
,l,.y

i,^,

^
n

i;^ i^
,

:;

i

,

1^ \\Z I
>he old nag. on that ouce faiooin and note,!

' '

.intrv.'lt has'two'colunins res. r« d as ' Rolls
,

fort.

|
„r Honor.' '—one for male* a n\ o ;e for

|
Passiny Hie store where the husband worls-

'

femali s-in which thenameofthelK-st scholar •

(.,| M| . ,.a | ( | vven s . pped to buy some apples.

A?*:'«uZ Z^U?* I

^U* saM tiiat he was
;^

1 Sstemi and pl.b.ished. astlie names may Ik- ! o i-'harlwton. >Ir. Pillsbury then temarked
\
lain

seii t by the diffeivut teachirs anil s»| » t in-
|

that lie liad a wife in that place, and very

ttnd. n's. ,
I eiiruestly desired tlieueiitleuian that he would

Thls donbtless will l>e a stimulus to schools.
,^ |uT ou) aU( , „. ^ ^M fiftt( , f^
sible bring heron with tliei

that if slie was in Charlesti

found he would d<

I.iTTi.K ('iin-niiEx.—Children arc the poetry
of I he world— the fresh flowers of our hearts
and homes— little conjurors, willi their'nat
iiral magic.,"evoking by their spells what de
drills and enriches all ranks, and equalizes
the different classes ofsociety. Often as they
bring with them anxieties and cares, and llvu

lo occasion sorrow and grief, we should gel
on very badly without thein. Only think
—if there was lUAer aiivtU+ttgaiiy« hereto »»«

|

seen hut grown up men slid wamoiHiuw *c
should long for the sight of a little chlhl,
Kverv infant comes into the world liken
delegated prophet, the liarhingcr and herald
of good tidings, whose office is to turn the
hearts lo the children, ami draw the di- obedi-
ent to the Just. A child Kolti lis and purl (lis

the In art, warming and inciting it by lis-

gentle presence; it enriches the soul oy new
" s. and awakens u itliiu it what is lavor-

II is a beam of light,

«

f love a teacher rhose s few can

Mr. C. n

reezes t:

l
,os- 1

indurate
plied ;

rlee|R-ii I

!d be ;>ff«

'

>u n aching Charles-

ton, l>r. Levclt who Ix-eu made aci|iiaint-

ed with the facts, started on the next morn-

ing after arriving ljefore breakfast, and suc-

ceeded in finding her ; Mr. C. started alter

breakfast, and by enquiring, he too soon found

her, and made known toiler Ids errand.

She toid lliein that she would go. and oeg-

from much that en
ilers and encourages seltlshness, Unit

• alfeetious, roughens the manners,
tin- heart

;
they brighten the home,

ic, invigorate exertion, infuse cour-
ivalily and sustain the charities of

them nc

old her that

> go ud leaxe

lOlllll I

se-l wot id not sail f< <lay

I .... mi
Paplla 40,00<i

asrr. *. w. AtToaa'saaroaT.

lehooto aad flaancrsor Pned
kby Bcr. J. W. Alrord, tor, Jmly.

jirM Um Mtowlac stat.awat:

. 1,406

fO OUR SOUTHERN BRETHREN.

0,778

Mow let preacher and people and teacher

aad papil, thank Ood (for"what has been ac-

eoajpflinVd In this Important Held of labor,

•nd attil preach, pray and give, and teach

aad atndy with an eye single to the glory

of Ood, and the blearing* that must result

la MHb labor, gifts and study.

Lbttbba have been received from th: colony

that aalled from Maine, In August, for a

settlement at Jaffa—ancient Joppa—In the

Holy Land. They had a good passage of

tarty-two da/a; landed October 4th, the

Turkish Government favoring tho project,

aad allowing them to land their merchandise

free of duly. The cv'.ouy consists of one*

hundred and fifty-six men, women and

Children. They have carried tbelr church,

•choot-houae, saw-mill, store, Ac., with them,

aad have a charming alts for their settlement.

A Oalar»a Baptist aaawr Was***.
The Rev. Theo. Doughty Miller Is concerned

about a denominational organ, ami in a rri

vato letter says :
' Please call attention to our

paper." Who are the committee? What ire they

doing 1 I should move mysell but for the com-

mittee. Of all our needs, a Baptist paper Is one

orour greatest. Stir the matter up, and set me
down, as one of its advocates. In tliis city,

a paper to make oar doings known. I shall,

hereafter send you a regular correspondence

from this city, as we arc moving. Note this

(act.

Rev. T. D. Miller, No. 208 Quince street.

Philadelphia, to oar authorised Agent. He
will receive subscriptions and advertisements

for the " People's Journal," whloh will be ac-

knowledged In its columns.

Fasbiob ta freaky. A few years age, black
Mroatea wore white chains, but now while

Brethren, awake! The Sun of life is up

and the sky is lit up «u«| brilliant with Us

brightness and glory- The crack of the

lave driver's whip ami the sound of the day-

break, horn arc heard no more. But hark

;

the voice of Duty calls you. It says, arit ! to

Not fiw a master without pay ; but for your-

selves and your families.

Duty says, get up! dress, and wash, and

pray; order your children to prepare for

school, ami proceed to work.

When we were slaves we were made to

work for others ; but now Hint the <!od of

Israel has given us fieedoni—destroyed the

whip, broken the handcuff, locked the jaws « f

the bloodhound, ami commanded ns to go and

do for ourselves; we must not be idte.

The Idle, wortlUcss ftremtm Is worse in the

sight of God ami has less sympathy from an

enlightened and Christian public, than an In-

dustrious and well-meaning Mart.

The meaning of freedom is to tror* for itlf ; to

enjoy the fruits of one's own labor.

Ood Is for us. Then let ns be for God, our-

selves ami our country. Inasmuch as wo

have spent our best days working for others

it Is now necessary for us to work the harder

for ourselves.

We could not attend scImoI in onr youthful

days, and now we cannot spare a day for

school. Yet we must learn how to read and

write and to understand figures.

Therefore we must work during the day
and go to school at night. Let us rrmirt ami
say *'bv the help of G<hI, / trill," and then the

j
Missouri and he Issued thai famous pro

work will be hair done. We will guide yon in ; nwt loii which gave lils rty to the slave-
the dark hours of night by the Torthligkt ; and. 1

during the day the Tonhliyht shall drive away
the mental and moral darkness of your
children.

tlien left her, but w hen he

found her there with her trunk.

On arriving In New York, she wns met by
her IiusIkiimI, and a happy meeting it was; he

not having seen her for four years.

Ou Tuesday evening. 20th of NovimiiImt.

ihelr child, (Hie only one) 6 months old, was
dedicated jo God by baptism. This took

place at the'house of Mr. Caldwell, in llenn
street, where some hundred and tlfty or more
persons of the mast wealthy and lasdiioiiablc

of the city were assembled.

The ceremony commenced by a statement

of the facts ny Mr. C. Alter which a prayer

or Invocation was offered up by Rev. Dr I.cv

ctt. Next followed a very iAIensting and el-

oquent address by Rev. I»r. Cuy.h r, of the La

ikyeH Presbyterian church, after which he

baptised the child, giving it the unmcof Cali>-

wki.l Bow r.n. Mr. liowen is a physician, and

aud the son of II. C. Bowen of this city.

These exercises then closed by a prayer of-

fered by Rev. A. N, Freeman ofllie Siloain I'rcs

byterian church.

I understand that the Fort Puinpter Club,

intend looking arter the child, ami should it

be spared to grow up, it Is their wish to

educate him.

And may God bless such a club, adopting

such a " policy." A. N. P.

fin fi't if the Jty.m.—We talk alwut happiness.
In short, what do we not talk alsmtl Ho-

we k.iow what we menu when we talk alsiut

happiness I Is freedom from toll a jwrt of
ill is absence of thought, anol her part, of
iti Is heart ease the main part of it 1—Then
away with it, irtlm fs what you mean lor

no such things as that Is attainable on lids

.
earth; and H it were, It would denat mnns

and that the highest attainments hi everything. TluV* Is

or two- i„. ! not the place, for us lobe crowned ; this is

the place to light the battle of eternity.

Tears arc often sweeter than smiles much
more than the loud laugh. Self denial that
blesses others, is bounr 1 ss luxury by Ihe
side of any self-indulgence. Is (lie heart made
pure, or generous, or trcpid, or tender, by
keeping trials and sorrows far from It 1 Is

the grand intelligence in which we shall

shine forever more iiouriwlied aud expanded
in this world, as we saunter undisturbed,
through all earthly enjoyments i Surely not.

Let lot 1 he sweat dry upon thy
brow; l«t not thy brahm forget their mighty
toll; let not thy heart settle down, eithiV

inloseeurily oi iiidilfeivnce. What happiness
Is attainable here lielo v, must coiuewltli
these great necessities, commanded of God,
and that in inllulte mercy, w hat conies not
s<>—comes mis-named aud lo make our lot

more hopeless.

THE FREKDMKN.

(No. 1.)

And who .ire the Freeilnien !

Never before was so much said about thl-

class of |K'l*sons as at the present time.

neral It u tier could tell when in New Or
leans, and uho saw their bravery and cour

anil General Fremont coirtd lell when in

THE- AMIABLE LITTLE GIUL
AND GOOD HOY.

• mm* ftwrwriMteMavai* •* DayTo J

Wc wish you to seek the circulation of the

TartkUaU, and its Introduction into your

schools. It shall be kept suitable for a Sab-

bath school parcr, and at the same time fit

mr certain classes In the day sehoota of the
South.
We shall try to make this little psper a bless-

ing to every child, and every adult of the

South, and without a knowledge of letters, into

whose hands it may rail. If you arc Interest-

ed In the enlightenment ofthis class of persons,
cause the TtrcklifU to be as much circulated

amongst them as possible ; and it shall give

them light: 8prcail it in year MUtA **ooU.

A little girl who wants to be good,
and to grow wiser ami holler aa she
growa older, will ho dttlifnl to her fit-

ther and mother, and also to her teach
ers, or sticli as have the care of her

;

and she will always mind what they say
to her.

She will love her brothers and sisters,

and her lit t lis ]>kiymntes; and they will

love Iter in return; for love always
leads to kind words and actions.

Such a lit tin girl learns to govern her
temper, so as not to-be angry for trifles.

She learns to read good and ns-.d'nl

Iwioks ; and she takes aire to keep them
neat and clean. She does not wet iter

linger or thumb to turn over (he leaves,
because it soils ami rumples them. The
same is trneol the good little hoy. lb-

will love his playmates and schoolmates,
and teachers and parents.

lie always minds wh.-.t his parents
that Slate ; but which the President saw fit ! fay to him. and ever tries to please them,
to re. okc—aud General Sherman in his gn-nt ' If they desire him not to do n thim;.
march through the South, with his great , he does not do it ; if they tell him to do
army, could tell better than any. any thing, he doea it with pleasure.
They were the men ami women, that all! When lie wants anything that his pa

their life time had been in slavery, doomed to
\
rents think is not proper for u;—

cruel bondage:-, whipped, sold, sundered

apart from dearest friends and relatives,—

they were driven like cattle to the market,

and sold upon the auction block to the high-

est bidder.

But they prayed, and others prayed for

them, and God heard, and sent them deliver-

ance—and when tte, Union soldiers marched
through cities and plantations, they laid down
the axe and the hoe, and they marched too.

Here they sought protection, and under the

«M flag they aVd for refuge, and thank God

have, he doea not fret and look angry,
nor cry ; but he submits to the will of
his parents, boeanae he thinks they are
older and wisor, and know better than
he does.

.
* If1 » ' -

A Worthy Mission.—Dr. Augusllfl Yerot.
the Roman Catholic Bishop ofgavanuah, and
Apostolic AdniiuitlilB^gfFlorfJt Is now
lecturing in northcrnVnUltn* and aolttttlnK
aid to enable him to Mwtr-ane lot "

'

by the war, a$dto build
schoata aad orphan as^l
naoale laGeorgia auCfif

for th^Sbrod



i- Kir;lti>

Hnll of Koaor,

This coWp of tbo Toiiculiuut is dc

voted to the "««nee «f the best scholars

in iv;]mvior «*»d scholarship in the dif-

ferent day »»«* S»!»k*th schools, as a

token of HOWnn

»g»~ Teacher, send along the name

of the besf-W.lar in your school.

Roll ofrHcnor.

This column is^ for the names ot \

girls In the different schools

> are there

FREDERICK, BID.

Evaa Brighton

WKSKSmZJC

WEEKSVILLE, L. t.

Elisabeth Anderson,

Mary Duncan,

Wilminia Gale.

QUESTIONS.

J. II<m ninny leiurs dues l

phitliel «mUiit<. ami what are they !

2. l)o you know your • bu » ;"

o- Wlo iimilo yon!

4. Wpjis (Jo I !

6. Who wils the first mutt !
•

«. Ikiw was Adam made , tuid what

bin color .'

1 who was tht flrst woman !

8. What dues tin: HLI.'c tell ti.suiK.ut !

0. What docs ,History tell its f

10. What la Artlhiii-jTt'- 1

11. How many dlheieiil flgi

IS. What are they I

18. Caii you mate them 1

14. What Is Geography t

15. ' How many hours arc In a day

18. How many days are In a week t unci

what are they 1

17. How many months In a year, and what

arethey 1

18. What are the grand divisions of land

ami water}

19. How many States are in the Culou 1

20. What are the names of them ]

21. Itow many Presidents of the United

States have we had 1

Name them in order of service.

22. What U Kngllsh Grammar 1

23. How is It di .ided 1

THE WAY TO BE HAPPY.

How pleasant it is, at the close of the

day,

No follies to have to rupent

;

lint reflect on the past, and be able to

say.

That my time has been properly

spent.

When I have done all my busines? with

patience and care,

And been good, and obliging, aud

kipd,

LIU or my pillow, and sleep away there,

With a happy and satisfied mind,

But instead of all this, when it must be

coufess'd,

That I careless and idle have been

I lie down as usnal, and go to my rest.

But feel discontented within.

is I don't like all thn trouble I've

had,

In future, Til try to prevent it

Since I never am naughty, without being

sad,

Nor good, without being contented.

i.-> mi > c <iiinioi!io:i.i

lilt.' ollico.
1 ureal are our faci Miles for |.Hntius Ihitt.

; our oillee will lie si respectable |:ri tiling-school

|
for young colored men and women, who may

• wish to bueotuc practical prlutr

Decides our Job Printing, we have win
I incnced (he -publication of a weekly uewspa
per called "Tim I'koplk's Jou&kal," and ifc-

voicd to Christianity, Education, Bi ncvolcucv.
Iudustrv.and Social Action among o r people.

The receipts of tlie Society Irom all sources,'

during the year ending In May, 18C0, were but
out a little over eleven thousand dollars, with
which all this i;reat work was managed-
The following is tin extract Irom the taut

appeal or our Society, written by the Rev.

Dr. Bellows, and signed by the gentlemen,
whose names follow :

" It is true that other soltool* are being es-

tablished by Freedmen's aid societies with

hut they are taught by African teachers,

under an Afrieau Board. This isja feature of
the caw of the inost significant sad lateNst-
m^'.-hanicter. toe problem ©I tae,l»oag.aad
he age lit, ' Can the black man help himselfr
Can he lead, and teach, and govern his Own
people V The African Civilisation Society says'

he cati'aud he must, and he will proro tnat as

good. Having watchet
rears with increasing li»tere*t the struggle*

uf this Society, and admired lu principles laud

methods
; having stew It growing m hitrort-

ance, and securing the sympathy and support
of our most enlightened cltlser s, t have only
to commend It again to public favor and to

Now, i

The Aft-lean: Civilization Society is an
gautsation of pious and educated Colored

people, (Incorporated by the Legislature of the

State or New York,) who believe, and always
have believed, that the black man of educa-

tion can best Instruct, direct, and elevate his

race. Wq have come together lu an organized

and Incorporated body, commenced the work
of self-elevation, and arc now successfully

carrying on the work of education among the

Freed people ot the South. The history of
civilization testifies that the most homoge-
neous Instrumentalities are the most effectual

In accelerating a people's elevation. The pa
rent Is the best person to lead and teach his

own child, and tit it for the duties and respon-
sibilities of mature age; and if the child br
an orphan, It Is generally conceded that the
nearest relative Is the fittest guardian. Thh

can's history since it Is to test his fitness to
receive and Improve the gift of liberty, may
see his labors multiplied tenfold by the re

doubled gifts that flow Into Its treasury.
" Let all believers \n the black dim's right

to think and be, and live and rise, help him to
help htmMf by supporting the African Civ 111

zatlon Society In ita labors here at home."

W. II. Bellows, 1100, A. P. Putnam,
Stephen H. Tyng, 0. 8. Hbbtnsoa, 126,

Theodore L. Cuyler,$16, L. 8. Weed.

Wm. Ives Budlngton, H. W. Beecher, 1160,

G. E. Thrall, #26, M. Rowell.

Nnthan Brown, Alfred Chester,

B. S. Storrs, Jun„|20, Robert Alkman,
11. T. Haines, £. Kempshall.

white friends will help us to help
ourselves, we will comparatively soon reach
the status of self-reliant people, successfully
engaged in all the pursuits of civilised life,

ami constituting an esseutlal element of
strength to the Government.
The peculiarity of our Society Is Its being

an enterprise mauaged by negroes for the ele-

vation of themselves as a race. We ourselvea
must elevate our own race to the status of
self-relrance, the funJameutal element o(
which is Education.
We know by experience that an uneducated

race or individual, whether WMt ot BU*k,
is dependent on, and in the power of the edu-
cated.
"" Himiever eise we may i>e 1errorsat, and

in whatever else we may he " Inferior" as ne-
groes, we claim with due modesty to be Iceiq.
ed and "superior' in a knowledge of *Lo
wants of our own race ; »nd the fittest per*
to have the management, as far as posslb.'\
of Interests carried on for onr temporal pro*..
peri»y. Wc have brain sufficient for the man
a^ement of such interests, but the pecuniary
means we have not ; aud In order to be aided
in this respect, wcrmake aad send forth this
appeal. We w>n«i it to all who d.-sire ro see
us, (though physically dissimilar as we are,)
sa well fitfed, inttl/rcualtit, as we are by our
well tested loyalty, to be'usefut citizens of th«
United States. The fitness we require is a nv-
clianlcal and mercantile edncatlon, as well as
that afforded by our schools. This we are giving

'

to all under our immediate Instructlob, on

better leader aad teacher among bis own peo-
ple than the white man; that while we can
do this work just as well, we can do It under
fewer disadvantages, and at far less expense,
than he. We already have several flourishing

schools ia the South, taught by efficient Color-
ed teachers, and doing incalculable good.
During the past year wc have partially and

wholly sustained twenty-two (221 day and
night schools, and employed thirty-three

(83) teachers. About fifteen hundred (1500)
pvails hav* attended these schools with bl-
ed effect.

These schools arc In Maryland, Washington,
and Georgetown, D. C, Alexandria, and Rich-
mond, and News Ferry, Va., and Georgia. The
studies have bees such as are generally pur-,

sasdda common schools with such variations
la partjcalar cases as seemed best to accelerate
the scholar's fitness for practical life.

J. C. Brevbprt, Esq., of Brooklyn, has con-
veyed two lota of ground too this Society, on
which they have erected an excellent building,
6fi feet U» iemcth, 80 feet In width, embracing
an audience room 60 . by 80 feet with 1« feet

mat 19 ay-*&*««, wltkaaatttc teet,

^
"«&Er^U»^?troy arolue^f^h%rd!

In this Wilding we hare an excellent prlnt-
Ing-office, where we do oar own printing, and

>nM* forth* pabllc,

. large and practical scale
j
which, indeed. Is

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS :

Rev. Amos N. Freeman, President; Re*.
John Peterson, Treasurer; Rev. Henry if
Wilson, Corresponding Secretary; Mr.E. A.
Harris, and Mr. H. W. Bogart, Recording
Secretaries.

TRUSTERS

:

Warren M. Stewart, John Peterson, Peter 8.
Porter, Richard 11. Cain, William L. Thomp-
son, Henry Montgomery,' Lewis W. Green, W.
II. Moore, Junius C. Morel, John Planter, Sam-
uel J. Howard, Benjamin W. Wllklns, William
Hatchings. Amos N. Freerasn, Henry M. Wll-
on, Michael Thompson, Nathau C. B. Thmoaa,
William Spellman, Peter A. Williams, WUliam
Stackhouse,.RichardaHarget, Rufus L, Perry
WUliam H. Bishop, Amos G. Beaman, Henry
M. Turner, Daniel^ A. Payne, Singleton T.

Jones, Charles B. Ray, Jabes P. Campbell, J
Sella Martin.

The receipts of the Society harts been-~-

From 1882 to 1868 .... *M7 a*
U88tol881 .... 1,129 M
1884 to 1865 - . 7,«08 «4
1845 to 1886 -.

(
. .11,000 09

SHRT U. WtLMN,.
%

CorrespnniHng aecMUry, .

Aaican CivtUsaMon tocU+



.(I)

.GEOGRAPHY.

nary,

(g<«, "earth," ami gntjiho

• writing,") is a writing about or des-

cription of the surface, or outside part
s"o( the earth.

The earth is shaped like a ball, but it

id so large that.it appears to have a flat

surface.

The distance around it, which is called

its circumference, is about 315,000 mile*;

and the distance through it, which is

called its diameter, is at>oiU 8,000 miles.

The earth is so large that if you travel

35 miles a day, it would take you nearly

t wo years to go around it.

It has two motions.

. I* turn* oyer like a cart wheel, once
every twenty-four hours, or every *<Jay,

causing day and night; and goes around
the sim once in 365 days, causing the
four seasons of the year, Spring, Sum-
mer, Autumn and Winter.

HOURS, DAYS, WEEKS, MONTHS
There are twenty-four hours in a day,

seven days in a M eek, four weeks in a
month, and twelve mouths in a year.

The days of the week are Sunday,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-

day, Friday, and Saturday.

The months of the year are Jam
February, March, April, May, Jure.

July, August, September, October, Ko
vember and December.

(3)

LAND AND WATER.
The earth has live grand divisions, of

land and five of water.

The divisions of land arc, Eu-

rope, Asia,^ and Africa, on the Eastern

Hemisphere, (half globe,) and North
America and South America, ou the

Western Hemisphere.
The five grand divisions of water are

the Atlantic Ocean in the East, the Pa-

cific, in the West, the Arctic in the

North, and the Southern Ocean in tin

South.

V)
THE UNITED STATES.

We live in the United States of
North America under a Republican
government.
The Union comprises thirty -six States.

They, are Alabama, Arkansas, Califor-

nia, "Connecticut, Dt-laware, Florida,

Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Mississippi,

Missouri, Nevada, New Hampshire,
New Jersey, Now York, North Carot

lina, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Inland, South Carolina, 1 enncssec, Tex-
as, Vermont, Virginia, West Virginia,

and Wisconsin.

(5)

ALL THE PRESIDENTS OF THE
UNITED STATES.

1st. George Washington, 2nd. John
Adams, SrdT Thomas Jefferson, 4th.

James Madison, 5th. James Monroe, 6th
John Quincy Adams, 7th. Andrew Jack-

son, 8th. Martin Van Buren, 9th. Wil-
liam H. Harrison, 10th. John Tyler, 11th

James K. Polk, 12th Zachary Taylor,

18th. Millard FUlmore, 14th. Frank
Pierce, 15th. James B^hanan, 16th.

Abraham Lincoln 17th. Andrew John-

The English language coutains twen-
ty-six different letters, which are called

' the English alphabet, namely : a b, c,
'

t

d, c, f, g, h, i, j, k, 1, in, n, o, p, q, r, s, t,
1

u, v, w, x, y, r.

These twenty-six letters are dirided
into two general classes, called vowels
and consonants.

VOWELS.
A vowel is a letter that represents a

full, free, and uninterrupted sound in it-

sell or without the aid ofany other letter,

as t, o, u. There are five vowels, name-
ly, a, e, », o, «. W and Y are also vowels
when they do not begin a wor«i or syll-

able.

CONSONANTS.
A consouant is a letter that cannot

represent a distinct sound in itself, or
without the aid of a vowel ; as *, d,

which c;:nnot bo pronounced without
giving tl.e sound of «.

(«)

WOuDS.
A word is a letter or a combination

of letters, and if used to represent and
convey an idea. A word may bo of
one, t wo, 1 hree, four, or more syllables.

A tyllabh is a word or part of a word
uttered by oue articulate sonnd; as man,

troiimti. Here " man" is a word of one
syllable, and " woman" is a word of two
syllables.

(II)

ETYMOLOGY.
The second part of Grammar is Ety-

mology.
It treats of the different kinds of

words, called " parts of speech." The
names of tho parts of speech are no**,

adjective, pronoun, verb, adverb, prtpotiiim,

conjunction, and interjection.

(1)

The. word "aotui" means "name."

—

Therefore, a noun it. the name of any
(erson, place, or thing that we can see,

hear, feel, smell, taste, or talk about;

umn, Bottom, apple, water, Juetiot.

(2)

ADJECTIVE.
An adjective is a word used to ex-

press some quality of the nonn to which
it relates, or to limit its signification; as

good boy, tmart girl, ttco men.
Here good, tmart and ttco, are adjec-

tives.

(3)

PRONOUN.
A pronoun is a word used in the

place of a noun to prevent it from being
repeated ; as William and Sarah are at

School ; he is in the first class, and she

is in the second class. Here " he

and are pronouns used in the

place of the nouns " Willtam and SaraA."

veSb.
A verb is a word that expresses ac

tion, or a ttate of being; as the bird flit*

;

it it pretty. A verb always affirms the

state or action of the noun with which
it agrees.

(5)

ADVERB.
An adverb is a word that denotes

manner, and is used to qualify the ac-

tion expressed by a verb, or another
adverb, and to increase or diminish the
quality that the adjective attributes to

the noun ; as the horse runs ncifUy. He
is exceedingly faithful. An adverb, there-

fore, is a word used to modify the mean-
ing ofa verb, adjective, oranother adverb.

(6)

PREPOSITION.
A preposition is a word used to show

the relation of nouns or pronouns ; as

the book is on the table. I am with you.

(7)

CONJUNCTION.
A conjunction \% a word used to connect
words or sentences ; as Mary and Martha-

INTERSECTION.
An interjection is a word used to ex-

press sudden emotion ; as ok! aha! hark/

(ni)
SYNTAX. • .

The third part of Grammar Is syntax.

It treats of the arrangement and gor-

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
English Grammar is the science that

teaches how to speak and write the

English Language correctly.

Our language consists of about

40,000 words, which are divided into

eight different classes.

These 40,000 words are classified, and
used in speaking and writing according

to the principles ofthe English Grammar,
which is usually divided into four gen-

eral parts,

—

Orthography, Etymology, Syn-

(1)
ORTHOGRAPHY.

Orthography means "correct writing,"and
fetches the power and correct use of

letters. A letter is a character that rep-

resents a vocal sound, and is the least

part or first principle of a word.

eminent of words and
(IV)

PROSODY.
The fourth and last part of Grammar

is prosody which treats of accent, ptan-

tity, imphasit, pause, and tone, of which we
will speak in due time.

AMUSEMENTS AND KELUilON.

Let no man despise amusements. It

is a subject which demands the most
careful consideration. It should be just

as truly a part of the church economy as

the sacraments. Mistakes here keep
people out of the church, and wound
week consciences and confuse weak
brains, and prevent growth of grace in

the church. Let our Christianity be
comprehensive, symmetrical, well de-

vested. Let our young people bring

all their bounding spirits, and the dew
and freshness and gladness of their

youth, to the Lord,—assuredly know-
ing that Umy are made in^ the very

image of God; . that the ringing laugh
and the n&*ry song, in their proper
place, are acceptable to him, as well as

the broken and contrite heart, and the

fervent and effectual prayer in its place.

The church wants all the elasticity,

and cheerfulness, and sprightliness,

and wit, and humor, there is in the

world, whether it belongs to the young
people or to the old, and will find

plenty of work for it to do. God ii

not the God of the dead, but of the

living; not of the sorrowful only, but

of the rejoicing. Feasting and tasting

can and should be done alike to his

glory. Jesus was present, not only at

the tomb in Bethany, but at the mar-

riage in Cans. I know no reason why
he should not be present at merry-mak-
ings now, as well as eighteen hundred
years ago. He is the same yesterday,

and to-day, and forever He does not

afflict the children of n en because

he likes to do it. He rejoices in all inno-

cent happiness. The sudden upspringing

of the one does not necessitate the de-

crease oftheother. The Cbristain ought,

all other things being equal, to be in

school the closest student ; on the play-

ground the hardest player , in the work-

shop the nicest workman ; l»ehind th*

counter the most valuable clerk ; in the

battle the sturdiest fighter.—Gail Ham.
ilton's Stumbling Block.

MAXIMS TO OUIDE A YOUfiG MAN.

Keep good company or none.

Never be idle. If your hands cannot

be usefully employed, attend to the cul-

tivation of your mind.
Always speak the truth.

Make few promises. -

Live up to your engagements.
Have no very intimate friends.

Keep your own secrets if you have

any.
When you speak to a person look him
the face.

Good company and good conversa-
tion are the very sinews of virtue.

Good character cannot be essentially

ijured except by your own acts.

If any one. speak evil ot you, let your
life be so virtuous tliat none will believe

m.
Good character is above _all things

else.

Never listen to loose or idle conver-
sation.

You had better be poisoned in your
blood than in your principles.

.

Always speak and act as in tho pres-

ence of God.
Drink not intoxicating liquors.

•Ever live, misfortune excepted, with-

in your income. -,

When you retire to bed, think over
what you have done during the day.

Never speak lightly of religion.

Small and steady gains give compc
tency with tranquility of mind.
Never play at any kind of game.
Avoid temptation through fear that

you may not withstand it.

Earn your money before you spend it.

Never run in debt unless you see a

way to get out again.

Never borrow if you can possibly

avoid it.

Be just before yon are generous.

Keep yourself innocent if you would
be happy.
Save when yon are young to| spend

when yon are old.

Never think that which you do for

religion if time or money misspent.

Always go to meeting when you can.

Read some portion of th"> Bible every

day.

Effeclt of Sorrow —Life has loaf years

;

many pleasures it has to give in return
for many which are taken away ; and
while our ears can receive the sounds of
revelry, and our eyes are sensible of
pleasant sights, and our bodies are con-
scious of strength, we deem we live;but
there is an hour ur the lives of all when
the heart dies ; an hour unheeded, but
after which we have no real life, whether
it perish in thejigony of some conquer-
ing passion, or die wearily of sorrow; an
hour which they may strive to trace,
who say, "Ay, I remember I thought
and felt diferently thea—I was a mere
boy,—I sliall never feel the same again,"
an hour when the chord is snapped and
the chain brokenyon wlaeh><fameadt4 tfea
harmony- of exwtencer -9mKftiiWtSBSl^~
dren 1 shoot and clap your hands with
sudden joyl send out the sonnd of ring-
ing laughter over thefaee of green bo-
somed earth I from you the angel hath
aot yet departed ; in your hearts linger
still the emanations from the Creator,
perfect love and perfect joy.

Thi Broken Plsimik.—A gentlemen
in Virginia had a boy six or seven years
old who wanted to sign the pledge. All
the family had done so, but the fhther
thought him too young, and would not
let him. At last, however, after much
entreaty, permission was given him.
Shortly after, the father went on a jour-
ney. At one stopping- place, away from
the town, he called for some water. It
did not come, so he called again ; still

he could not get it, but cider was brought
and, being very thirsty, he so far forgot
himself as to drink that. When be re-

turned home he related the circumstance.
After he had finished, the little

boy came up to his kuee,*with eyes full

of tears, and said

—

" Father, how far wore' vou^ from
James River ?"

" ]?athdr£morc than fifteen miles, my
boy."

" Well," saidlthe little fellow, sobbing,
" I'd have walked there and back again

rather than have broken my pledge."
O God, bless the children 1 We have

thousands such as those children; chil-

dren who understand the priuciple, and
keep to the practice.

A tkntii beatitude was pronouced at

•i public meeting recently held in Toron-
to. It runs in this wise

-

" Blessed is the man that maketh a
short speech; and he will bo invited to

come again. "
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